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about doiîîg euhl or speakinq cvii, doing notiîing, or doing
what wc knowv to bie wr.ong; scllishly thinking only how
to do good to oursciuos, and forgctting the wants of ot:Iers

But pcrhaps it wviil be easier for us to think only of one
day, and to look howv our Lord passed his day Nvhile on
earth; wc wvill look int St. Mark's Gospel chap. i. 35.

IlIn the morning, rising uip a 'zient ivhîle before day,
bie went out and deparled int a solitacy place and ltere
prayed."-

Nowv here is one thing iii which we cati follow his ex-
ample, "holi rose up before day."1 low many of nis wvaste
hours long aftcr day in sloalh î-or if we rise, rise to otur
work ani businezs wilhitn praying; while He Nvlio lad no
sins to pray agaiîîst, and1 un wtickcdrtess to fear wvithin, yet
fotind it nccdful and profitable t0 riF' early to pruy. [See
also Lukc v. 16.]

Il le Nvent, mbt a .eoiary placte." Many people go tn
Church and appear tu pray, w~ho yet neyer pray in secret;
yet though both public and private prayers, is -,ec shall
soc, werc practiscd by our Lord, He alwvays %vained his
disciples against praying oniy f' be sce of mrn, whilc they
ncglected tu wvoiship their Faîhor -%vho socth in secret.
And now let us takc anoîber part ofour Lord's day. [Sec
John viii. 2.)

IlEarly in the moraing hoe camne again mbt the temple
and !tauglit." He kcncw that bis lime on earth was short,
and that lic bad a great work to (Io; He therofore iost no
tinte; H1e nelccd no opportunity of doing good bo the
souas of men. As it wvas Ille custorn of the Jews 10 go to
the temple every morning- to w'orship. lie kne% that lie
should find rnany who would need bis teachiag; and in the
outor courts of the temple, -%,len the 1aour of prayor vvas
over, Hie stationed hirnself, to be ready to speak the wvords
of exhortation to the worshippers as bhey left the flouse of
God.

Now bere il wvil1 be said wcv cannot follow bis exampeý,
wc are too qinful ourselves to teacli others ; but wvc may
1:opy bis conduct even in ibis point. Wle may, like llim,
wabch for opporturâitics of spiakin- a word iii season bo our
fricn(ls and neighbours, in ail -rentIencss3 and iacekness,
itriving to turn those wbo are straying from the riebb path,
frorn the error of their ivay. A kind reproof may. by
God's blessing, be the means of saving a sou] frorn death;
and at all events we are taughît by our Lord's ex.nr'-plc

dcstroy, but to finlfil the law, wns obf2diet t the law for
mati. He %vas circurncised, Hc was baptizcd, 11e paid
tribute, and, as we bore read, Ho kept holy the Sabbabh
day.

These fev instances will suffice, îhougb multitudes m-ore
might be given, t0 show how our Lord's daily ..e may,
and ouglit lu be the rule of uurs. But, as we are taugh. in
out- cateehisrn, '«e cannot do these things of ourselves, rior
Nwakli in the conimatdînents of God, nor serve Him, -%viîbout
his special grace, wvhieh 'e moust leain at ail limes tu caîl
for by dilig-iýrL prayer. Lot us then carncstly bcseech.
Almighty Gond, '«ho hain given bis only Son to be no us
both a saicrifice for sin, and aIso an example of godly tle,
thaut He -%ouid give us grace that %ve may alw'ays iost
ttakf*illy reccive tat bis inestimable benefit, and nîso
(ly en(leavour 10 foliow the blesscd steps of lus most holy
life, throughlithe same Jesus Chxîst our Lord. Amen.

A L!"-SE.NTING 2UITRAT CIHLT1CI.

A Correspondent sta tes that a Dissenting -ninister of
Loadon, 000 of the most popular of his class, but '«ho is
usualiy coasidercd to enlex tain bitter hostility and bas cer-
tainly uttorcd very sbrong, anathemas against the Chuiîeb
of Lî± lanad occasion, a few monîbis since, 10 bc absç.'xt
for a short titne in the country. 01) bis returai, it camne
ont iii conversation w'itb a friend. that on te preceding
Sîtnday hie hiad attendcd the service of the parish Church

1whcre lie liad been staying. This called forthlite excla-
mation, Il W'bat! l'oz go t0 Church, Mr. -. "1 His
reply '«as as follows, -Y*%, I sel(iom lose te opportun.ty
ivl-cn 1 can embiace it,foi it aiva.ys does iny sont qoad, and
1 sý-arcely ever liear bluose beautiful praycîs '«ithout beiîîg
mroved to tlars "' I arn qutîe aware," -idds our Corr--s-
pondent, Ilthat such sentiments as these, attributed to or-e.
rcgardcd by al who knew birn as an avowcd cncmy of
.lhe Churcb, require atitbcî;tication, and I therefore enclose
yotî my naine anîd addrcss, -%vibb lte itame of the gen izL u
alludcd Io.''
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and therefore He aeglected not bbc puiblic %vorsiiip uf Goîl-
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